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Tht' above 111niol"1' Aff mP".Jtben of 1967-GS Senior Ordf!I', the ht1hat hcaorary Ol'-
Frid•T· Na.-. 21 1.:ani1.atioo on the WJnthrop .. mpua. Mem~N are, lintt row, lttt to rfaht, Pat CaPIY, 
4·l0 r,.m.--WH,\. wcA corrre Ann Culp, Nancy DIiiard. Nell tnablnett. Mar2arct Ann Cru"t'n, and Call)' Atldnaon: 
Hou, and SEA OJscu11..11au McconrJ row, ldl. lo ri•hL Helen Thompaon, Jane Uerrick. Be,·erly Denick. Jeule Stan• 
I 
s:ect p.m.-s,~,h~U suppn-, So· lt•y, .11o11J Phylli.11 Rate!\ Janie Cl!Mon WH at.nt when the plctun WU made. 
8:00 ~.m .-1)111),hln ¥'1\c'r Show, 
""····~:;· ~ w-. 'Senior Order, Organized In 1928, Relates 
2:ero-11:on p.-.-WBA C.-Rft, I'·"'•"··-...,............. St 01~29 v 01~ ITJ:• th r --..J h" 
J ,'.;.":.~. i:.: . .n;. ..... - """"· ory 'J 1. ears 'J w in rop 1.JeUUers ip 
I 
OM:llr DfdlmUan. 8y BAIIBAllA AJfN CA TOE rnnn~nhip ta, whith aha.I! be • Tatkr. Pf'Nfcka\a ot tM Lkav7 
Manday, 11 .... 11 · Smiar Order, bmMinr7 sae.lely" r'e\."CIC?lllion of nwrltorlOUI Kf'VIN SorieU ... Prftktftlt « tbe Smklr 
11:50 a.m-WCA Cam~WW. rccual\Wai U. lJ top seniors of 1.1ft 11'\I.· f1lrnC)Ua. and an ~.. Class. and b,p,'ftldmt ol lbl 
1'oaa DnoUaa ttu: ~·l'ar. wat establlsh"d an IMt'll to the IUIN:ll!'l!d~ cbnft to Junlw CIMa." 
f:IS p.m.-Tunll7 Bowl Huck· M11tcl,, 19U. Th* dub'1 objll!Cth~ ~ltaJn b l&htT ,u,:dank of k'lldlr• Al OM tbM, bowewr, ~ 
~ G:111te, Atblrik Field. ...u -u ... , c-rqdoft of a fair, ,hip.'" Wff'C nw automatk ~ of 
T\Jffd.af, ,c..,. II wtu,~mC" atU\udl toward all U· lfftioll hr• .... .t,aa.1 Set\lc;r Ordtr. ThQ' wan Ille~ 
11 :50 .. .m.-A.9Nlbt,, VJrslll,a I P\-C:h oe cllfflPU Ute."' nw Order'"! Coullhiltoa tlaW 111111 ,.. icknt ot &A Swclel!,t ~' ~a p.=-=· MMJ., '"Tr,.i1. ~~~n:C.:~n~~- :...~.:. ..': ,_ ..... , .:. =·~:t~ 
1n1 Wesl," .. AIP<lnt Clo-I tt, a .kvdckr. b,,. N dtoffo from ... ._ p,uldtat o1 the Sffial'r, praWt'llt 
~... I T:tc- con.~••tutiotl and B1-La•• 1D9 Semot' c:1.. bf adllla ot th" Wlatbrop Cbrlstlen AII0-
1 1:J~"!::"'~~;=wn.1'.~:hcs.:!::n~1 :;"'~-:.,. ~:! =-=:: ':o°:!:'~ U11t = C:. tbo p1"klft1l ol the 
- Wldnffd1,, "°"' t7 tho S\-r.1ot Ordtt," II.I pUr,,ca ~- " lhrtt IIM .. ffl'I INr cho9ffl lnr.n Tb9 outco'D& 8enlor Oirdlr' ~-~ 11'~ Gli'M_ am and ,o o1 tb•ilQlalllrt worJdu OD tbe Wln-17:,0 11.m.-WCA llcnWI.I , la, .. ,a brlna to1attwr lbe ,no,t,lhe ott1cas o< ZCU1or-ia-ebld of mamba'• •*' a.n rWnc 11111· 
U1: ,p.ktuftd I!) . 1 • 'fflf.lt ~1,et.. Ta b• completed bJ nut Wa&cb I ln1l1.1tnlial memllMrt of tbe ~ the Johmanlu. ldltoMD-claW ol Ion. 
M:mktl:,lar, _ , .JIC;IJd"IJi& , tr:ainlQ". l l :3Qa.afliultqlYml tt.olldQI !Of Cl,u, 1Qto ,. orpmsltlon, UMJOUl'MJ • .Utor-la<llldCll'U. <o.Uaaed -.~tl 
--
Needed: $2,000 
Lut YMr one of the - outollndlna 
ud ,ronh-whllt flllld cir!- oa the 
Winthrop eampuo foll abort of Ito .... 
bJ more than on.fourth. That drive 
wu for the lntematfoul Student SdK,.. 
JanhJ.p1 j: 100D ft will pt Wlderway thia 
yeu. It II [m.peratha that thb year'• 
aoal of f2,000 bo met. 
VarJoua ml'thoda are uaed by WC.A 
to colleet tbfa money. Thay aponaor tbe 
JOu Winthrop conteat. a rdreahment 
atand at the Latin Fonlra, the volun-
llry slvina up of Sunday .. ppen (111-
ually thne), and the peraooal aollcita,. 
tJon of faeulty, ltaff, and student body. 
Molt of thw.1 metboda have been rela-
Uvely -ful; hc,w1Y1t, lut yoor tho 
one rroup whfch f&Jled to reapond wen 
the atudenta tblmlelvu, the ones who 
benefit most dlreetJy from havinl' th1 
Jntuaational studenta on campua. 
Perbapa tbla lack ot respoDN wu due 
to the fact that muy of the 1tudtnte 
do not know AIU" of the international 
atudeta. Thia II quite pouible becaUN! 
of th, amall number of them. 
Another oblervatlon which ll'pporta 
thla la that tbole who lmow the inter-
national ab.ldenta live Jn muc!h rreater 
proportlOll thi.n do those wbo can't dia-
Un,uith one tram tho other. 
If you ba" offr dlteulNd the Polllk• 
of another a11111b7 with IODltobe who 
Jmowa about ft from tbe iuide, or lf )'Oil 
like to learn about IOllltonl elN'a holi-
day ellltoma, then ,ou can underatand 
the value of 1ueh ltudenll to Winthrop. 
Even it you are Jate1"Cllt.e<l only UII find-
inc out a vbitor'1 opinion of our country 
and what bu impreutd h1r moat 1lnce 
ahe bu bHn bare, ,ou caJI '" that can. 
did anawer:s tell UI a lot about ounelvea. 
and usually auch Information la hard to 
come by. But If 70u cannot. or lack the 
Jedre to. enlarce the acope of ,our little 
world of fdeu and aet.lvitJea, then ft 111 
ea•y to understand why you mJaht find 
"better" thinp to do with your money. 
Winthrop 1tudeD.ta. siTill.l' an aver-
~re of ten cen.ta eeeh, could. eully raise 
$100. LMt 7ou Ibey ran JSO. 
Surel)· havinr other eoantrie1 of the 
,~oriel represented on the campu• t, 
worth a anat deaJ more then alx etnll 
t-J each student hue. Don't make WCA '• 
job any banltr lbaD It boo to bo. Proj-
ect. to be prellllted aoon w•re planned 
thousf,tfuQy w!U. ontortoinment ,nd 
fun In miJ1d. Al well u with an eye on 
nn emptJ purae. Take part In t.hae 
ectlvltlet paeroualy and Joyou1l7, too! 
Yoo'II bo richer for It. 
How Aware h Winnie's World? 
Al tlt.11 week of tmphaala or world 
awannea around the Wint.hrvp campUI 
dn.wa to a clo ... wJII each 1tudent allow 
the awanneu la her everydaJ world to 
llllo clooel If ao, the whole purpoae of 
the 1Tent will be defeated. 
What UI.CtlT WU the purpoae of the 
\Vorld Awareneu \Veek apouored by 
th e National StudHt Auociation 
branch of the Studl'nt Goverft!Dftlt Ai,. 
aoelatlon? Why wu ID much attention 
riven to tnternatltinal a.ffaln 11nd to 
tht ltudent'1 place In thtN happenlnp? 
The purpoae wu four-fold. First, to 
arouae lntere1t am.on• 1tudenta ln 
world eftDta which affttet them aa •tud• 
enta and to brlna out the efrecta which 
atudenta have had on world sltuatloftl!I. 
Every eollep atudent In the United 
States ahoullt lmow enou•h about whet 
fa ,oln1 on fn th• world today to be 
able to feel aom• stron• reaction to the 
fact that recent Nvolt• in Hun1ary, hi 
South Africa. ud In Alpria. have been 
am.dent IDOftl--initiated and canied 
forward by atudenta, aot 'by mmta,,. 
otntoal,II or pol!Ucal renl...._ 
Dou thla mean an)"thinl' to the Win-
throp lludent? Doea It mak• her proud? 
Dou It amue ber! Dc,ea it fill her 
with .sympatbyf Or, la aht atill • little 
bit uneertaJn about aaetly where Hun-
Pl7 and Als•ria an even located? la 
It aD Jut another uprlaiQI' •houNnda 
of mllN away, Al far u ahe"• concerned? 
Another aim of the awareneu week 
prosram waa to acquaint Winthrop atu· 
den.ta wttb what the National Student. 
Asaoelatlon has done In altuatlona ln-
volYla• lltudenta tbrouabout the world. 
Scbolanhlpa were liven to Hunprbln 
nfope Bt11denta to ltudy in this coun-
tl7; :i npraentadve of NBA went to 
Eunpe to work dlrec:tly ufth the Hun .. 
auian student union. 
South African and AJacrian lltudent 
laden apoke to the N1tlonal Confer-
UICI of NS.A lut SUIDIMI'. Theae activi-
tfea are bemt' urried out on an inter-
natlon1I ac:aJe, not by our countrr"• atate 
department ind diplomata. or by Unit-
ed Natione commt..lona. but by eolleae 
ltudeata. Now that Winthrop atudenb 
kave bad e opportunity to know what 
colleslate Joe'• and Jacqu11' are dolnl' 
around the world, will they be more wm. 
iq to Nek NSA on this campus? 
American torelrn poUey waa pr11n~ 
ed by a viaitlna paMl from Davidaon 
u a. third ~hMe of the World Awanaeaa 
Week prosram. If we •r• to undentand 
what i11 aoi•• on in the world. It I, moat 
important that we. 11 Anwrlcan eltlsna, 
kno\1° what 11tand our naUon it taklq, 
It•:1 true that rl•ht now we are 1till 
6tudenLc but our lmowledse muat ex-
tend much fart.her than 1tud1nt aetlvi-
Uex. ft1r in• few months, or a few yeara 
.at the moet. a.ch Winthrop student wlll 
be u citizen partlclpatlnl' either luke,. 
warmly or foRefully In IOYemmental 
atr1.ir11. 
Forefp policy f• eomplet•ly '"fore--
ign .. to far too many atudenta. Inter-
national relationa are baaleally human 
relations-people deallnl' with paople 
on a ver, larce acala. Naturally it tam 
trained and expert diplomata to carry 
un thea bll' l!ale human nlation1, but 
these leader, need the support of an in-
formed populace - eollep lltudenta 
fflO*t em.phaUnlly Included. 
\Vmllln>p Collep - ooo of 
lhe I.test blboratoriea tOf' unltlna na-
tknu In ft» International atudent pro-
aram. Yflt •Iris on this campu1 repea~ 
edly fall to tab advantap of thla op-
portunity when they do not pt to kaow 
finthand the paop)e of France. of Jor-
dan. or Korea. of Sllufh America. of 
FonnOM. by talldna with the reprnen~ 
ntJve11 of these c:ountrle11 with whom 
they llve ev,,,. day. 
A feature of th!il week Just put was 
an lnternat:lor.al Dea,ert Pal'Q'. This 
.1houJd be but the flnt of many aueh 
set-toptbers to aoY." aeeda or lnterna. 
tional unJty throueh PfflOl'llll c:oatac" 
whieh are often not aniblble, ln a whole 
lifetJ~. 
And ~ Winthrop W obaerved a 
World A•'&J'WMD Week. For thla pro-
ject abe may even recelv• aatlonal rec-
<>snlUon. It bat .... 111pllahed nothina. 
however, If her 1tudent. do not c:°""" 
tinue to be aware of world alt.uatlona 
and to be conctmed about their pl1ces 
in world lff1ln. 
~ .z.. ~ =:-·,"~• 11. 1m M t111t Pml omee at a.11 mt. 
·-----· . -· ... ~ 
IA'IIIIIL AIVIITtllll IOIIIIITATl't'I - TIii 111111811 ._... SM1ct, - - 11N ... ~ ca, 
••• , •••••• ,&. 
lmU-ONOUUUI 
.,. __ 
OY .. look ... UDf1118Ufi ... 
Splneleu Ad'riN Lo.-elo .. 
Ir AJf1II: JIAQIDALE 
The followlns llttuw -.r-. 
received In Ul"f,W to a _. 
WDD wrlll.ea laat WNk, Thae 
letten are prinled, no& be-
came or tbdr -.arth la ..,. 
print. but llftallll! el • ~ 
._ made la tbt TJ to ofter 
helpful adwke kt the lowlam. 
u ..... Ala&aal ...... 
..__ 
NyadricaA171111kM..,. 
.., .......... , .... ,.. 
ool11m11 1u1 ... 1r. a11eu1 "A 
Bird .. 1M Raad .. .... .. 
•b&tlf .............. .. 
...... .., ...... ....... 
..... aD ... k. 
I Imo• ra u a...1, 
.......... .., .. ,a. Uk• 
1o1oo1c,--er. _... 
0..loollelll 
· 0..,..... lanOffllce 
.... Amil .. 
Yau Wed bow to hold 70W' 
fflllD. Well, really I'm not 10D 
qU.U&d to speak on Che ml>-
Ject. but n1 t17. 
J'lnt, don't try to ou&do 
hlmlnblaownfllld.lllln 
pod at leDDI-. tba let him 
win the pme. Aliff •U. 
... t ... PIii• al lenDis-U'• 
the maa yau. WIDL 
A.Lio, be rionalclft'ate of his 
tNdan. Rffllemb«, bt Ml to 
--
Lat Mm IHI ehntahed., 
IDwd.. and loobd up to, and 




--°"" Aanl•, J rud J"CNr CDlwna lut 
wttk, and I'm lmJII to blurt 
fOl'tb • "- Nlllfenfon ot one 
flll•Venad hi the Wll)'I of 
Nll.1111 men. 1 loved and lost 
and know nadly •117. 
Contrarytomaat&aie..,J 
WU Nie I.Ad IWNt. w.un•t 
loUd OI' boisterous, laqbad at 
aU his Jolr.a, no maucr how 
__ ...... 
How To Be A Pseudo 
In Six Easy Steps 
97 lft'IT &U'DZIUI 
na..lNIDlltobtalll&bt 
trend •round the campua lo-
WU\d PMUdo-lotdltttuallun-
tnc:m of •bkb baw rr•Mled 
.. tar IOlltb u ow humbl• 
1mt.tu1Uoa. Altu an lolenldw 
and JnWratln.l a.&rn7, ter• 
taJa men COMPtcuOWi fact.on 
lffm to lndlcala- that abr,i,.t 
anyone witb Houch pU un 
be a pacudo With CCIIDPU'I• 
Uvely llltle tffort. Hen'a ,_, 
l'int, 70\I must bt llltn«• 
NDtrk. Jtaeudol ,....._.b• 
aolulel,y a.w, NDfonn. '!'Illa 
wmald dedroy lhak lodlYld· 
udma. U ,au mmt at-.p • 
low as to attmd a daa, arpe. 
Thia LI lllmulatkla-ll, Jlow. 
eYlr IIQIQ• ..... D baa the 
attNateq to •ll'N wttb YOU.. 
wnae .we.. 
'nit Is Qt.Ill. aimpi. UIIW 
OM a.di IMt th..· daM aN1D1 
to bt dMded .. to equal 
&f'OUJ*-ill'O and CD~ to 
dd• with tither WOUid bt ac.o 
only to ClDOfonn, but to mk 
pLlebtc J'Ol1I' lofty tbolchta on 
l..br litYel oC ..,... frumpy 11h 
wit who pnl08bly isn't H-.n 
an nnlanUalilt.. The IOluUon 
In tb1a ca .. ta to mettly with· 
dnw •t Um point. and sit 
LbeN and look omnllcM11t. 
Becuul, bt morbid - an 
•un or 1loam.lneu al••:,s 
l"OfflY, let 111111 win all pmaa, 
111d dtdn't apend all el tu 
IIIOMY. becau.. N uaulllly 
didn't haft any. n, trouble 
bqan wbeft I NOii to loolt 
•P to b1m.. t bellew be would 
bw Hhd b hlwe heel, bpt 
on the uri:e llwL I made 
him ,.1 dlttbtvd. Blpt -. 
he's aot Im· on. • lltrinc. Juat 
danlllnc .. mtd .. ir • 
Taira ai. ad.SO., pl,. Tint 
dM,a Mk• .. - ..., .... 
NI ...... IIUIIP _...,. u.. 
a.-, wblaai.. ftal'1 Ju.a wbal 
.........•••a.TMT•aa.1• 
chJdr: •llo"I pl NIIIO ba~. 
..... 
My tpoloaln If tha advke 
1a not bndlclal to J'DIL 
Mnldl • IJ'ue peuedo. flu 
i. whet ta kooaoa IQ the 
Cremwkb ¥1llaaa dftJea • 
bltq "raliatl~" and mt&DI 
l..br abolishment of all typta 
of pleuun-inclucUn1 fe.ncy, 
naivete•, mudtal COllledlel, 
love, and ......,.LI"! 
Any st.ory whleb bu a bap-
PY l'lldin.l ii IINftllltlc, DO 
matwr how deep thit autbar'1 
phllmophy, and IIIIY' pcwl,enN 
at happlnea II UI dll'ftt op,, 
poaitlon to lh.: truth. C)mdlm 
1s the oaly way &o nlabUlb 
ODISIDlellKtualpro,rea.. 
Third, and most lmporlant. 
bt dlrty. Mouy hair ._ a 
prime f'INl'llt'ement. and If )'OU. 
da't tblnk J'Ol1I' flaenaaUs 
.,. nwach.7 enou.,b. try ,lnlb,, 
btq hi tbt flower poll aloftl 
Yout ball U yau. mun em• 
fma--.btoWNrlboea, 
try dlrt7 addle Olllcl"Cb With 
.. -. _.. _. 
,..,._. plaot aay ftllM what. 
....... - llllY thins written 
prior to 1110. n.t would N 
&radldonaUlm, and J'OII know 
•• Jim dc:a't do Um! Por 
..._ a. pnpat'td to 1pout 




Aad oubtandln1 Cb11111• 
b'Obl ut.7 al 9tra,.....,.. 
ruua, mum Jen·benlddl 
cUva IT - Jn the SIIIDIM:r, or 
=:;:; :~w== 
came frOm DlltUn-tba clean, 
eool air, tlawen, hW..-How. 
of count. w. know th.at 11 
CDIIHII fran ab aura of beifr, 
cUnalaal. and jaz Cpr'Clllf'tO'-
lw. ol tolll"eD 
Blxth. be aeaUw. CPlftldo. 
cttabW. that II>. 'nit lffltUII 
the ~ ., sudl po-
..... ....... 
Ob Blm, Blue Bl~ 
Sar, not mwl puddlff, 
Tl'lan.llle Ud .ciuara 
Jqakow:hlfta kt UM cormr 
lleM. ualy, p1pa11a 





Banal Banal Bula! 
!Courtesy oC Senior Onk'l'J 
Slltklers! 
.. ,.uu 
CHI ... HU•n.,., 
(i} 
n •s ONLY MONIY- but oboot your loot OD 8JlY 
brand but Lucldeo, and it'• oo much loot cmtl You 
-. a Lucky lo oil line tobocm. Superbly llsbt 
tobocc:o to pve you a llsbt emoke ••. wonderfully 
eood-tutina tobocm that'• !!!!!!!!! to taeto even 
bettor. Matta ol faet, a Lucky - lik• a million 
bacb-and an you're poy;n, lo Pou Jad,I So make 
your nan buya wioe ••• make 'em packa of Luckies! 
You'll eay a li&ht 111DOko'a the rlcht anoko for you. 
~ 
S1UCK Foa DOUGH? 
'?4' START STICKllNGI 
MAKE S25 
Wall .->' 125 rcir ~er:, Bticlmr 
n prillt-aad for hllBidnda IMlfll 
Lhat - "" ._., 8o ICut 
BIUc:kllii.r-Ule)·"n Ml M1Y yau. 
cut.hiakofd--.ln__.! 
8lJclr.&n are lilaple riddJml with 
,_word ffl)'lmDC---. Both 
•otde _. m, .. :a.,... awn-
tier ot •Yllab&a. (Doa't do dn•-
i.a..J &tftd 'am all -.ttb yo.u 
D&JM. ~. oollep aad daa 
to 11a..,. . .1oo.1.uay. Boa. 8'7A. 
MOl.llltVm.,N.Y, 
LIGHT UP A 'Jiq!Jt SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
Mu. ,,.,,, """'--.U.. e, .,.-·~ .... ..,.,,,_. 
t 
I· 
What Makes R>p fun Ibp? 
~cmneatalmwat.. W...tbe..._ .. ._....._ 
tbeklmli: ...... &IAl\; JICIIIICIGlf", 
9/•'reNl,-latU.IIW...aiOII alaq••Pllilte• 
.... A...slywt'N ......... cM ...... 
Y-. ... JIOPlll'II ..._ IDiNt ,-.,pa. tblraty. 
r~ .• i-.-peo,a.-.thtnC;J 
._ --r. ll, ...... of Coca-Oal&. . 
WCNlda\ ..... ____ I 
c.. ............ ,.., 
SIGN OF GOOO TASTE 
ll!!lol _ _.,,, .. _'-"' 
no<.:K 111LL co<.:A-<.:OLA uoTl'LJNU co. I 
' TBI: .1o s •aoa1A• 
• menthol · fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• most modem filter 
·--
ftlinMlqf Y•, the an.ob of • Salem fl• refrc~ to ,our tult .. a de,, .. 
opuldod SpioJ monuo1 II lo Joo! Now 1et 1M ric~ 1obacoo...,. ,oo lo,e, wlda 
a - -ii<* eol- and..., -'•rt. nr...11 Solem', ...-1i11o modem 
litor .... Ibo "'-- tulo IA ci,.,.tleo. Yoo tel1 I poll • , , ll'o Spiogtimol 










...... ,...uoo ~~ 
OB CAMPUS 
~00 Olly . t: ...... PHOIIE u,n 
............... , .... 
.......... ...,, ... .... 
" .... 1.,,., ...... - . 
-BELK'S 
Continental Restaurant 
We Deliver - $1.00 Minimum Order 
509 'iork Avenue .. .. .. JW1t Orr Campua 








Ta B0ut1ol p,- Gooa 111111 Notwu 
, FABRICS i'OR ALL OCCASIONS 
Wow! That Open Kitchen 
PIZZA 
1318 W. Morehead, Charlotte 
BAKER'S 
Shoe Service 
"Gloe A Tltollllhl To Your Fttr 
I 
T 



















HIM TROT YOU 










Senion! Sa,·e Green Stamps? 
<hf Ou P'na C. KAIUUB WILLUJCII U W. 
GULF SERVICE STATION 
122 Oa.ltl.,11!' A"" Rodr HlQ - Call 4144 For S."lcit 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
Uve Modem! Here'S News ••• 
U.S. Patent Awarded To 
_"fhe IlM· Miracle ~p~·· ,,.,,...,_ 
Every pack•re of IAM"a evCJr 
manull'l.cturcd hH ccrried thia 
promiH: " A blond of µemium 
qaalityciprrite tobnc:aJ1 indudina. 
apeciaJ .aama\ic typc11" 
. -
:' ''l!!ii .,,. __ 
